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"How is it," Alex'sparents
asked,,,thatour son has learnedso much about
,learning
this game,and yet he's
djsabled,in school?",,Whydoes he love leam_
ing the gam6 and hate learningin school?,,,.Arehis teachersreallyseeinghow
smart he is?' "Are they buitdingon his strengths?",.tue they teaching him in
ways that will b€ best for him?,,,,Doeshe reallyhave a leamingdisability?',
The questionsthat Alex's parcntsaskedare precis€lythe questionsthat educa_
tilual res€archersask No doubt many rcsearcherswould add other, genenl questiotrs: 'What are tbe most motivatiDgitrstuctioml oethods?, ..How can teachers
enablestudefts to 'itrtemalize' or ,generalize'howledge?' ..What is the teacher's
role?" 'What shouldstudentsdo?' ,TIow doesleamiag occur?,'ThesegeDeralques_
tio$, fleshedout ir hutrdredsof more speeificresearchquestions,constitutemuch
of the academicconve$ation on inst:uction for studetts with disabilities.
This chaptet provides some notes for unde$taDdiogaspectsof this academic
conversation.Specifically,I consideronecental cotversation:the sometimesoppos_
iDg thoughts and statementsof researchersand theorists embracingeither a con_
structivist ot an intensive--explicit@) apprcachto instruction.I choseasa topic this
professional
debate,thoughcontroversial
andunsettlingfor some,because
it ls mul_
tiparadigmaticalld thercfore ho]ds the potential to be fruitfrrl. We can leam a lot
whenwe listento someone
who viewsour worldfiom theoutside(Bemstein,1991).
To consider bow intensiteaxplicit and conjtructiyist instruction can impacr
.
instruction for studentswith disabilities, this chapter (a) teyiews the constructwtst
and,intentiye-axplicit approachesto instruction, O) identifies points of conrast
betweenthe two approaches,and (c) identifies points of convergencebetweenthe
two approaches.By se€ingthe world from within both paradigms,perhapswe may
uucovernew and usefitl ways of seeingimtuctiotr regardlessof our paradigmatic
onenEuoD.

trUENEDIDItrE ItrRMS"CONSIRUCTMST''
AIIiD
"INIf,NSIID-f,XPUCIT"COME
FROM?
I havechosento usethe termscoastluctivist andintensiveaxplicir. Unfortunately,I
cannotgrveprecise,limited definitiotrs of thesetermsbecausethey are used so differendy by so many in tbe literatue. I will coDsiderthe terms in the manne! pro_
posedby Schwandt(who referencesBlumer, 1954):
As generaldescriptorsfor a loosely couplcd family of methodologicalard
philosophicalpersuasions,thcs€temrs . . . sreerthe intercstedrcajer in the
general direction . . . [and] merely suggcst ..directions along which to
look" mther than ,.providc descriptionsof what ro see. (Schwand! 199a,
p.221)

The terms conitdctivist arrd,intensiye-explicitrefer to many diJfercntpedago_
B1es,someof which are complementary,someof which are mutually exclusive.The
!

!
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educationliteratureto referto enoDtolterrnconstrwtivist hasbeenusedhberallyin the
such
andhasbeenlinked-with
igy, ;pffi;to['
;;c"sv' andcridi p'"ryT1-:
andpsy1995t'socialconstructivism
tGlasersield'
conceots
asradicalconsntcovtsm

r usetheterminte'xrte-aPlidtinstmction
ilffi"J;;;;;lt-ipmript"zoooi
described
tlal-havebeeD
oritatia"^uv uique aPproaches
;J:ffi##;;".
explanau ttfil?]ldir€t
Lenz'Sc-hufu.
"J"*"Jry * t"""g"-terus, Deshler'
:"
r''l/'lbuuluur
& DuffJ.1984),andcoaiuve {Melcneoaum
tion
--- (Roetrler
.I.)r"aim"otty ln pinning down 6ese definitiotrsis furthercomplicatedasntany
Harris & Graham' 1996; hesdey'
researchersand author-s(Englert et al ' 1995;
shareaftributesof-intens.ireaxplicit
Harris,& Marks, 1992)supponpracticesthat
this discussior' I
upp,ou"hi' Before proceediagto the heart of
^la^l"irir*i"
will ptovide descdptionsof both terms'

INSTRUCTION?
SHATTSCONSTRUCTMST

imftuction is the suggestionthat
A cenfral themein the literatureon corutructivis'
..eachofusmakessenseoftheworldbysynthesizingnewexpeliencesintowhatwe
-p."uiooOy
construclnioorc e Brooks' l99J).ManJ
cometo understand"
frun"
radical impli€ationsfor
in" ,nis deceptivelystraightforwardideahas
ii"irtJi.ti-a
into questionour notionsof futh
how we live, thilk, leu-, *a '"""i' -A-*en calls
then' we needto understandit
and reality. To underst^ d consffu;'vist itstruction'
and pedagogy'
,rt" itt"olves its own ontology' epistemology'
l-*lppi.J

Constructil'lst OntologY

of theworld' it follows thateach
If eachof usconstructsour owuuniqueunderstanding
wotld: Everyone'sreality is different'
o'f-* ""p"i"n"", 1ot"onstrucs; our own uoique
As Glasenfeld(195) hasobserved'radicalconstructivism
lhatknowledgeno manerbowit be defincd'
. . startsftom theassumption
subjecthas no altemauve
is in the headsof person;' and that the thinkilg
of his or h€r own exp€_
the
basis
iui to constructwirat he or sheknows on
only worid we lr!e'rnthe
riencc What we makcof tlle world constitutes
others'and-soon But
self
It canb€ sottedintomanykinds'suchas$rngs
and
L essentiallysubjecdve' $ough I mayfnd
atl kindsof expenence
yours' I have no way of
reasonsthat my exPen;e may noibe unlike
knowing that it is the same (P l)

constructivistsextendthisdiscussionbyagreeingwithKuhn's(1970)assertionthatscientificknowledgecanbeunderstoodastrueonlywithinagivenParastandardin objectivereality our
digm and not in rclerenceto an immutable
to question'
noiion. oi t t,tt una objectivity, therefore' are oPen
terms limit' stereobtpe'or
Fufihermore, becausesome socially coostructed
with disabilities' peoplein poverty'
oppr"r, inainiauot, (especiallywomen' people
power take on specialsignificance
and racial minorities)'issuesof gend"i ana
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Words can teU us who we are, and becausewords are createdby humans,thinking
peopleshouldrefle{t on whetherdre words they live by arc auftentic for them and
others@eid,Robinson,& Bunsen,195).

ConstmcthlstEplstemolosr
Constuctivist epistemologyis the view ttrat leaming occurs becauseeach of us
uniquely createsor builds our own knowledge.ltr esseDce,
we cotrstructknowledge
basedo! what we alreadyknow,andeachideawe leam facilitatesour ongoing intellectualdevelopmeDt.Phillips (2000) summarizesdris view asfollows.
lThel co8tructirist vicw fu that lcamcrs activ€ly coDstuct their olln
("idemal" some would say) scrs of mcadngs or unde$tandings;loowlcdgc is not a merc copy of the cxtemal worl4 Dor is kiowledge acquired
by passive absorption or by simple transferencefiom onc person (a
teacher)to a[othcr (a lcamer or knov,/er).In sum, knowledgeis nrd€, not
-l\
acquircd (p.

Constructivist fteory is derived in great.measureftom Piaget (Piaget, 1954;
Poplin, 1988a),who suggestedthat we constuct new knowledgewhen we experiencenew inforrnation that is iocongruentwith our prior knowledge.Leaming and
developmenttake place when we try to reconcile oew knowledgewith what we
alreadyknow.A cenfal conceptfor Piagetis the processof assimilation:
No behavior, even if it is new ro the iDdividual, constitutesan absolute
beginning. It is always gaftcd onto prcvious scheloes and thercfore
amounts to assimilating ncw clemenb to aiready coostructedstsucturcs
(iDnate,as rcflcx€s arc, or Feviously acquired).(Glasenfeld, 1995,p. 62)

Piaget'stheory was extendedby Vygotslry's "zone of proximal development,"
in which intelligence is seenas dynamic rather than fixed. For Vygotsky, the constuction of kaowledgeis a process:"Leaming and developme[t do not coincide"
(Vygotsky, 1978,p. 84). The zoneof proximal developmentcatrb€ understoodasthe
gap betweena pelson'scudent intellectuallevel aDda pe$on's potential level. That
is, the zonedefines"those functiols that havenot yet maturedbut ale in the process
of maturing"(p. 86).
Thus,the zoneis "the distancebetweeDthe actualdevelopmentallevel as deteimiDedby indep€rdentproblemsolvingandthe levelof potentialdevelopmentasdetermined throughproblem solving under adult guidanceor in collabomtionwidr more
capablepe€rs"(p. 86).Vygotskyalsosuggeststhateachchild's developmentwithin his
or her zoneof proximaldevelopnentis eDabledtlrough frequetrl socialinteraction.

Constructlvlst Pedagogy
Constuctivist pedagogyis morc generalthan specific, thereby allowing teachen
the frcedom to construct their own individual pedagogybased on constructivist
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Brooks and Brooks (1993) offer a list of constuctlvrst
orinciples.Nevertheless'
traits,iuggesting that constructivistteachers
(p
(a) cncourageand acceptstudentautonomyand initiativr
.103);

iij "re "oe;i i* t".-iiology

(p
whenframinglask"
104)]stlateg1es
. . -

insEuctional
rc) allow soalent responsesro drive lessons'shift
(P
andaltercontcnt 105);
of concePlsb€fore sharing
tar
'_ lnquirc oUourstudenu undentandings
(|) 10?r:
rtlit o*o una*t*aing of thoseconceprs
(P
108); - .
dialogue
h
(e) ;ncouragc studentsto engage
and create
relatioDships
construct
to
i0 providc-time for students
metaPhors(P 115); and
curiosirytbtoughfre4uentuseof $e larnlng
19) n',fi.. "tuaiot'' n'tural
cvclemodel(P 116)

literaure on construclivist
Vygotslf's work is especiallyinflueorialin the
al 1995;Mariage'.1!)
i"*Jtion io1 ,ta"ots with iisabilities (Englertet '
,nelbt
a facilitator (rather
as
teacher
the
reDositions
development
"i paxr-al
-"it"'-""
provide scaffolding(Wood'.Bruner' &
than an expert),andthus a teache!stnvesto
potential ln- addition' the
that enabtesstudentsto developtheir tull
i""liS*l
whichtDables stuA.couse aDddialoguewithin th€ classroom'
o"""ft", i""lU**
2000)
leamins that takesplace iD school (Madase'
;" ;;;;i""
-Although
;;
a continuum of
along
occurring
as
"ont*"tiuitt
described
Moshman(1982) has
direction' most teache$ using constuct"-t-", a"i""a.g ." the extent of teacher
andleaming oppoftunities
,iulri f"auiogy .p*a moretime mediatingcoDversations
than they do direcdy explainingcontent'
approachthat involves an
Coistmctivist instruction, then, is an educational
on the cential thesis
p"a"roty, epistemology'and ontology' all based
-ori"t""
their own senseof the world rather than bv acquiring
i;i;;aijng
;;;;";";
fixed-kntwledge that alrcadyexists'

INSTRUCTION?
WIIATIS INTENSTIT.EXPLICIT

practices that I refer to as
The loosely coupled group of instructioBal
intensive-€xplicitinstructioohasnosingleontologyorepistemology.atthough
(Heshusius'
Ie95)'

;;;;'
ffiffi;]i|;;i;
il':-", ili;;;t*""n

asemPiricist
is oftencharlcrcrized
insruction^is.less
int"n'i""-."pticit andconstructivist

constructrvrsts
authorsconsiderthemselves
ob"i"tt u"*tse, increasingly'
-ii""
(Hanis & Graham'
an intensive-explici!instn.rctionpedagogv
;;;,;it;;o";"
Jordan.& Miller' 1996)
19991Meicei.
'--'i"'""ti""*"prt"it
refersto a
instruction,at leastfor the purposesoflhis article'
efficiintly and effectively enableteachset of inshuctionalproceduresthat together
masterclearly to studentsin a mannerthat leadsto students'
;;;;;;;;"#,
teachingpracticesthat ensue that
iry i.r""t",l"". m i. intensivebecauseit involves
masteringcontent(Euis-etal 1991)
,aiJ"nirar" "ngug"ain learningandactively
modelingcoventhinking{Mefcer.
iii, "_"i;.1, UJ""",r*it involvesreachers'clearly
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Lane, Jordan, Allsop, & Eisele, 1996; Roehle! & Dutry, 1984) aDd provididg
detailedfeedbackasstudentsmovetowardmasteryofconteDt(Kline, Schumaker,&
Desbler,l99l).
Although IE instuctioD can take place iD many rich, meaningful contexts
(Deshle! et al., 2001; Grabam,Harris, & Larsen, 2001), a primary goal of intensive--€xplicitinstmctionis for studeDtsto understand,remember,andgeneralizecootent taughtby a teacher.Simply put, iastuctols useitrtensive--explicitiDstructionso
fiat studentswill havea pictue of kDowledgein fteir headthat is similar to the pictule teachershave in thet head. Intensive--€xplicitinstruction utilizes most of the
following instructional stagesto achieve this goal: descdbe, model, vocabulary
memorization,practiceard fe€dback,and genemlization.

Describe
During the Describestageof instruction, the teacherexplainsthe conteDtor prccedural lcrowledge the studentsare going to master (Ellis et al., l99l; Haris &
GEham, 1999).For example,a teacherteachingstudentsthe Paraphrasingstrategy
(Schumaker,Denton, & Deshler, 1984-Read a paragraph,ask yourself what the
main idea and details are,put the main ideaand detailsinto your own words) would
explain the sfrtegy in detail during the Descdbestageof i.nstruction.The kind of
discoursethat takesplaceduring this stageis highly interactive,much moreinteractive thar someconstructivistsadvise(Poplin, 1988b).
During the Describestage,an IE teacherusesquestioDingtecbniquesto maintain studentetrgagementandto clarify whetherstudentsdo or do not understandthe
material being presented.
IE teacherswho employ the strategicinstruction model (EIis et aL, l99lFfor
example,fouow a 3-to-1 rule; that is, they do not make morc than thrce statements
without having studeDtsrespondin someway (for example,answeringa question,
tuming to a neighboringstudentto paraphrasecontenl writing notes,respondhg to
questions).
IE is designedto compensatefor the leaming difficulties many studentshave.
Thus, contentto be coveredis enhancedto make it morc easily uDderstoodthrough
the usedof acronyms,visual images,and gaphic organizers(Deshleret al., 2001).
In addition, IE providesexplicit cuesfor note taking, and essentialcontent is displayed visually, describedverbally, and recordedphysically by students.

Model
A cental propositionwith the IE paradigmis that peopleleam a greatdealby watching what and how otheNdo what they do (Bandur4 l97l). Thus, ooce studentshave
heard,seen,andrecordedco[tent, they benef,tfrom explicit modeljngof the thinking
embeddedin the co[tent being leamed(EUiset al., 1991;Roet er & DuE, 1984).
For example,a teacherteachingthe Paraphrasingstrategydemonstrateshow to
usethe strategyon a readingpassage.Modeling is highly structured,beginningwith
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teacherrcview content that was
an advanceorganizerin which the studetrtsand
teache$deliber,rt; oescrib€ suge of instruction Following this'
J""*"JiJit
thansimply
,rt" ,r,t"rrrng.oJy waut studensto leam' Thus' rutler
",jtli"-"-^"":"
E are delibente about clearlv demoDstrarjnsthe
;;;;;e
;'"*]";il;l
(Gildroy' 2001)'
"rr"n,ia-Oiol"i"g ttt"y want studeDtsto leam
'"-in the task at
ft":te seena completemodel' teachersinvolve them
il*" *a"*
reachercalls on students
tuis "*anple, usitrgthe pamphrasingstrategy.The
uatral_in
"rJu.rr'il".

;rd-;;;;

thekindof
discuss
ardsrudents
ilrnp[te theLk andthereaibers
l"udto eff"ctiueoseof tre stategyThisstageconcludes
il*ll

with a teacherled review.

VocabularYMemorlzation

leadsthe studentsthrough
During the stageofvocabulary Memorizatiol' the teacher
activitiesthatenablethemtomemonzethecriticalcomponetttsofthecontentbeing
paraphrasing^strateg-y,
for examjle,
r, " A., lggl). studentsteamingthe
r""-"Jig
perfomance of the
;6; "f the strategyandthe criteria for successtul
;;;;;;
strategy.
in which theteachercallsoo
iitiuiti", -uy includerapid-fueverbalrehearsal'
quicklv; peer pnctice' in which two students
t"v L"'
r,'d;;; ;;';;;';;"t
gamesthat involve groupsof
qoes-tion"ui otUo uuoutthe terms and definitions;
review' and so otl During this
studentsin friendly competrtlon;sustained'silent
andrememberall the essential
to understand
i;for students
ti"g",u" "*ft-'ri"al
vocabulary.

Practioo and Feedback

"lies in explanatron
"The essenceof stategy instruction,"Borkowskicomments'

practice"-(Borkowski& l1:th:-kishna'
anclextensive
r"ri.*J-iy-"iJr".giig
master
thatstudents
usiDgIE ensure
ilSii. io.tit,"", *i,h thit t"n"t' teachers
so
activitiesare otganized
contentby proviaingplacticeactivitiesThesePractice
thatis' theyleamstrategies'skills' and
o#skills progressively;
,*J"r"itiaop
a studelt learning
-"ti"""g increasinglyaifFcutttasks For example'
"*,*iW
**

thenpy^::l.tl-lTl"
words'
iarlpi."Jr*iisrli.tan uvpiraptrrasing
materials
easy-to-read

i.n"ir. SoUs-"qu*tty,the studentmight fnctice on short,
to moredifficult longerPassages'
before
""'il.iiii progressing
providesextetrsivefeedrrt" ii"",ice and Feedbackstagi' the teacher
b a c k t o s t u d e n t s o n t h e r p r o g f e s s , a n d s t u d e n t s o f t e o c h a r t(a)
their-plogress.
the-teacher authenA"ti"t "ach feedta& sessionfor Paraphrasing'
io"ili""ftt,
donewell' (b) notesa category
iiiu,rryp.ui... "u.rt trudentfor wbathe or shehas
studenta way to avoid that error'
ot ".roi in tfr" ,toA"nts' work' (c) modelsfor the
what to do differentlv bv asking the
that the studentr'rnderstands
;;;;
;;iil
(Kline et al '
how to perform the pnctice attemptcorectlv
; ;;;;;"",;
:;u;
l99l).
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Feedbackof this kind enablesstudentsto overcomeleamedhelpless(Seligmall,
1992)aboutmajor academictasksby constantlydemonstratingto studentsthat they
are developing.As studentsapply feedbackin subsequentpmctice attempts,rhey
becomemore and morc skill-firluntil they havemasteredthe contentto be leamed.

Generallzatlon
A central goal of IE is that students'use of strategies,skills, or content becomes
habitual in a variety of settings.As Deslder and Schumakerhave observedabout
strat€ic instuction, "Over time, the focus of instruction shouldshift from teachins
studentsto usea task-specificstrategyto focus on how to meetthe demandsassocil
atedwith a specificproblem or to a focus on how stategies can be used to address
similar problems irl the sameor other domains" (Desbler & Schumaker,1993,
D.
163).For that reason,teachetsusing IE inst uctioDexplicitly guide studentsto gen_
eralize their use of the information being leamed. The teachersdescribe,when,
whereandwhy studentsshouldusekrowledge suchas Strategiesin a variety of set_
tings,bothin schoolandin rheLlives.
Teachersusing IE instluction often havestudentstum in assigrunentsin which
they demonstrateuse of strategiesin settingsoutside of thei classrcom.Drovide
feedbackon students'attemptsat generalizaLion.
andeDcourageotherteachersto cue
studentsto usestrategiestaughtin their classes.For example,a teacherteachingthe
Paraphrasingstrategymight discusswith studenrshow paraphrasingcould be used
as a listeniug strategyduring conversation,a note-takingshategyd;ring lessons,a
readingcomprehensioDstrategywhile doing resejrch or readingtextbo;ks, arld so
on. In addition, the teachermight havestudentsactively plactic; useof the staregy
on a variety of academicand lessformal readinsmaterials.
Intensive--explicitinstruction is an ama.lgamof reachiDgstrategiesusedin con_
cert to ensurethat studentsmastercontent.Studentsexperiencingintensive-€xplicit
instruction receive explicit, interactive explanationsof content, watch teachers
model thinkiDg, memorizekey vocabulary,practiceand receivefeedbackuntil they
mastercoDtent,andultimately receiveexplicit instruction,promptt, and feedbackto
help them generalizethefuleaming to other seningsinside and outsideschool.

POINTSOF CONTNAST
One way to better uDderstandthe intensive--explicitand the constructtvist
approaches
to instructionis to look at how theydiffer with respectto specificaspects
of practicein the classroomartdin schools.Fach approachincludesmany p#tices
that may be conhasted.For example,both approachessee the teachei's goal as
enabling studerts to become iDdependent,
self-regulatedleamers(Deshler &
Schumaker,
1988;Reidet al., 1995),andborhapproaches
proposerhatteachers
need
to provide "scaffolds" to accommodatestudents'lack of prerequisiteknowledge
(Eniset al., l99l; Madage,2000ipressley,
Hogan,Whanon-McDonald,
Misreua,
& Ettenberyer,1996).However the way teachersgo about enablingself-regulation
or providing scaffoldsdiffers greatly betweenthe two approaches.
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TheintenthercisnottocontrastspecificconstructivistadinteDsive-explicit
rask)
(thoughthalcertaidy wouldbe a profitable'if comPlicated'
teachineDractice
in the
* r i" oo .onrasting "omponentsof educatiooalpnctice
ili.t,"tri.]."*
(e)
(a) the teacher'srole, (b) conveisations'(c) questioos' (d) errors'
"il;;,
activities, (f) motivation,ard (g) mtth aDdreality

Ieacher's Role
lntenslve-F'&llclt

is to teachsoeffectively
The Drimarvsoal of teachersusingfte IE inshuctionaPploach
the contentbeing covercd.The IE teacher
,rr"i i.r* Jnll*, ,"r"ters and ge-neralizes
arc
pt .,f*t thataccoimodatestudents'learningchallenges;dle teachers
rr* i*ittg
andso-on becausetheywant
feedbackEeneralization'
processes,
;;;l;i;;;'thlttkt"c --JlJneralize
contentin prettymuchtbesamefom.as it is Presented'
t"ia""* a f."
IEteache$altematebetweenassessingstudentsandprovidinginstruction

students
:= ::Tf-l-ot.orJtrn"t "r-oJtirnultaneouslv)Thevassess-whether.
wtuleteachrngutrlElngcon-

applicationof knowledge'
ing instruction,or mastering
to stBdents (Deshler'
teit enha.ncemensthat rcnder content morc accessible
Lenzet al ' 2001)'
S"iu-.f"r, Sotgt"o "t al.' 2001;Deshler,SchuEaker'

Constxuctlrdcst

"ln constructivistclassrcoms'teachers
Skrtic, Sailor,andGee(1996)commentthat'
and who involve stuaie viewed as agentswho encouragestudentsto be thil|kels
(p. 147). A constuctivist teacher
i*,, in ,f," whie problem_solvingenterprise"
but his or her chalpfry, u f".t ""nt a .ofe in the classroomthal doesan IE teachet
lengeis no lesscomPlex.
all studentsto conA constructivisiteacheris intelestedPdmarity in enabling
that eDd,consructivist
,ta"t "J int"-"ti"" their own unique knowtedge.Toward
they mediatethe communityof the classroomso tbe dialogue
i"""L".r t"."ai"a*;
that
Putin placescaff.olds
"*ii". .*a"n",o a"t"f.i inte[ectualy'andthereachers
{Moll' 1990)'
development
"rroii" .*a"no ,o a"uelopwithio their zooeof proximal
the teacher's
of
i""]ir'. irSs8ul *--ents clearly illustrate this nev uDderctanding
the lesslikely studentswill
"""""1 educatorshaveover the corrten!
,#|:.1t!-"*
"
be to maintainandgenenlize skills and/orstategies

Conversatlons
Intenslve-8xPlici.

to ensulethat stuWhen usingIE instuctioD' the teacherstuctures the conversation
"fthough a good deal of conversationis interactive During IE
i"tiJrn"rii-*"*1
instruction,conversationservestwo Purposes:
in the sttategies'
l The teacherexplicitly explains the thilking embedded
skills.or conteni(kessleyet al , 1990;Roehler& Duflf' 1984)'
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2. The teache!guides studentsto write appropriateinformation duling Dote_
taking, modelsthinking processes,and so on
IE ilstruction is not a lecture, however, Teachersusing IE use their entre
repertoirc of teachiDgskills to ensurethat studentsare eogagedand uDderstand
whateveris beingdiscussed(Harris& Graham,1999).Onceitudentshavemas_
teredcoDtent,the teachershiftsthe coDversation
to discusshow studentscanuse
what they have leamedin a varietyof seftitrgsin school and rcal life. Straregy
masteryserves"as a good point of departue for stimulating dialoguebetweet the
teacherand studentabout .leaminghow to learn','(Deshler& Schumaker,1993,
p. 155).
A flowcbart depicting the directiol of cotrversationiD an IE classroomwould
show conversationtaking place betweet students(when they practice leamirg rn
teamsor goups) atrd from studentsto teachers(when studentsask for clarifrcauon
of corfent, or whetr they extend the conversationbased on teachet
?rcmpts).
Nevenheless,the majority of convenations during IE instruction stafi witb the
teacherald end with the student.

Consffacth'lst
Dialogueis the modeof discoursein constructivist
classrooms.
Dialogueis seenas
a way for studentsto sharetheir knowledgeand therebyfacilitate eaci other,sconstrurtion of knowledge(Vygorsky, 1978).Bohm (1996) shedslight on the meadng
of dialogueby uncoveringrhe etymologyof the term:
Dialogue comes from the Grcek vrc:d]d.
dialogos. I-ogor means..the word,,
or rn our case we would think of thc ,,meaning" of the word. And drd
means'tlu.ough'.. . A dialoguc canbe amongany number of peoplc ... the
pictureor imagerhalihis derivarjonsuggests
is of a srreaniig of neaning
flowing amongand through us and bctwelo. (p. 6)

For constructivists,dialogueis a necessarymeansto developfurther thinKng.
_ _
In this sense,the contructivist unde$tatrdingof dialogueis Frierean(Iriere, 1997).
That is, by providiDgus with a variety of perspectiveson ideas,dialoguecreatesthe
freedomfol us to rc-createknowledge.For Friere,reflection that occursthroughdia_
logue-the opportunity to recrcateour own knowledge_is an essentiallyhuiraniz_
ing activity. Poplin (1995) builds upon other aspec$;f Friere,s.?evolutionaryped_
agogy" by suggestingthat aurhenticeducationshouldempowersrudentsto refltr on
and transcendtheft situation in the world.
By contrastto intensive-explicitinstruction,a flowchan of the directionof
conversation
in a constructivistclassroomwouldlook quite chaotic,with multiple
conversations
betweenstudentsworkingon authentictasks,andbetweenstudents
andteachersUnlikeintensive--explicit
instruction,moreconversations
wouldstarr
with studentsand end with the teacher,or start with studentsand end with other
students.
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Questlons
Intenslve-Wllclt

whelherstude*:-Y9-t:Yu usingIE posequesionspnmarilyto gauge
Teachers
ln addidon'na"he" p-ostqu"stionto help srudents
-darifv
;;;;.;;;i""t
askquestign:wh:l-d]ey
students
rmsunoerstandings
and
uDderstandings
their own
This is notto say
of anassignment.
"to* art"";ntetrt or thecomponents
l"l-"r"",
This soft
questions.
i"tA" ftom offeringpiovocative,challenging
il",H i*"*,
Dr'riDgIE
leamirgsiruations'
of mostexcid-ng
iia*-ti"Jt'rt-;;baracteristic
understand
questiomhelPthe student;d the teacherbetter
;o.l;;;I3;;
beingtaushtAko:T:1f::::t't"t
thekrowledge
*i",i"l . t*J."i r'* acquired
tbeyusuallyhaveright
aid development'
"""*.tdeni comprehension
*i.*ii"
and $roDg aNwers-

ConstructMst

posedto inspireauthenticproble: ::lving
In constructivistclassrooiDquesuoDsare

ffii:',il;;;F;'J;;;:*r'X3#ii;liT"'1ft:H:,#ff
sudentsfrequendywork in groupsto c

;;'"t:;il;;";;,.'

o't thelimitati::'^.:l-*: *"
uvpointing
o'rr'oo*r"og"
of

own sense
u""au'e "J"u iod;uid*i makesher or his
rent thbking. Furthermore.
"right" answers QuestioN are points of
knowledge,questionsoften clo not nave
of l-nowledge'
iod consnuction
^otvidual'sdeveloPmem
l'"p**Ji"tLo

Errors
Intensfue-Ex|llcit

thelargercontextof students'develWithinIE instructioIl,erors alevlevedwithin
Process
Thatis' theIE instructio-nal
anuflueotlyusingktrowledge
""#t"lt,**
poinF
by
skjlls
de"elop
and
to gainJonfidence
t"ir"i" ", "'.",fiJtogy for smdenls
erors in
"-ptialningrrowttrevcL ueeliminatedreachers.address on
;;;;;;;;
achieverent
of students'
acknowledgement
"'i"tlt." ,i":,i"-#with airthentic
and
of errorareidentified'
Followingtlus'oneor rwocitegories
practice
attemPts.
theerror'
howto overcome
for students
-d mo-dels
";;"t
il;i;;;;
"'" 'iy'p."gJtJ"av
errors'andbuildingfluency'studentsovercome
overcoming.
leamersTherefore'leaminghow to
t""-"1 i"tp't"rrn"r, -d becomeindependent
dudngIE instrucn"uyio *hich studentsdeveloP
overcomeefors is - -po*t
"good"Il:fl
during

ffi."illJ,t'";"ti,,ilr"v?"r', rssil"o"-"ntsthat

^in'*"

tion.'.errorsareusednottopenalizestudents'butratherasdiagnostic.tools,per
(p
insightsinto the studentp'ocesses" 19-20)'
;;t;;;;;;";"acher

Constuctist

"probably the most significant-9 tYttl]t
'dttr:.iT:
PoDlincommentsthat
reductionisttheoriesis the wav rn
and
leaming
oi
noions
;ff;.-;;;;;"ist
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which error is perceivedin the classroom"(poplin, 1988a).lo a coDstuctivist class_
room, errorsare seenas the natural outgro{th of risk taking atd meanhgful leaming. Mistakesare aDessetrtialcompoDentof the comtuction ofknowledgl; they are
indicatorsthat leaming is taking place. ,,Constructivists. . . seekto createenvrronments wbere 'peDalty-free'erro$ can emergeand be realized" (poplin, 19gga).ID
this sense,errols are to be cetebrated,andteachersshouldnot attemptto corree stu_
deDtswbeD$ey aretryi-ngto leam.
As Brooks and Brooks (1993) srate,,, .No' huis, andmakesstudentsfeel inval_
idated and foolish. 'No' cornmunicatesto studentsthat their idiosyncratic thiDting
about issuesis not particularly valued. It erodestheir desire to think about and
explore issues"(p. 86). In addition, consauctivistssuggestthat it is often narverc
assumethat there is a "right answer."Hesbusius(1995) states,."Jhe wrong answer
canbe perfecdyright whereit is theresulrof a personalandofien complei process
the child goesthough" (p. 182).

Actilitles
Intenslve-Expuclt
During IE instruction,ledning activitiesare setup so that studentscatrbecomeindependent empoq,ercdlearDerstlu.oughactivitiesthat leadto masteryand fluent useof
content.Studetts engagein a t€riety of activities.For €xample,they may watch or
interactdurhg teachermodelingof content,respondto questions,practicedeveloprng
skills a.ndst .ategies,
listento instuctions o! feedback,or applynewknowledgeasthey
build their abilities. Assignmentsare structuredso studentscan build their uDderstandingof complexcontentthroughpracticeon increasinglydifncult Eatedals
Studentsmight work togetheror wotk independently.Howeverthey 1eam,the
overriditrggoal is to leam the materialthat the teacherhasDresented.Studentsin an
effectiyeIE classarehighly engaged,motivatedby the progressthey experienceand
by masteringknowledge.

Constructivlst
Constuctivist instruction involvesstudentsin activitiesthat enablethem to construct
and reconstructknowledge.Constructivistlearningexperiencesmay take many different forms. The Early Literacy Project(Erlglelt et al., 1995)providesone example
of how Vygosky's social constuctivism can be embodiedin student activrues.
Studentsparticipatingin the Early Litency project are engagedin ,,meaningful,purposeful, and integratedactivities," and they take part iD clas$oom dialogues that
involve them "in social interactionswithin a cognitive apprenticeshipmodet" (p.
254). Studentsexperience"scaffoldedinstruction (word batks, partnerreading) that
. . . [allows] . . . them "to engagein readingand writing in advanceof independent
performance"
(p. 26I).
StudeDts
i! a leamingexperience
that is truly constructiaist
shouldfind them_
selvessweptup in activitiesthat they find meaningful.In addition,they should
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fot them Their
orosIessald developat the pace that is uniquely appropriate
interiisciplinarvandnot restdctedbv subjectarea Thus'
i;^;i;;;;;"""t;e
"o-pl"* p,obl"-t that require knowledgefrom several
;;#;'";;"-1"
disciplines.

Motivation
lntenslve-ExPllcit
studeotmotivationintheintensive-explicitapproacharisesftoma.larietyoffactors.
involvementis cast as a choice' wirh students
i" t"ti" *iot i" some ap'proacbes
(Ellis et al '
t.t" u peisonal "o-mittent before instruction begins
ua"""*lJi"
fo! leamrngcontent
iq-gi. T"u.l"o using fu are also explicit aboutthe mtionales
are experiencingtbrough
anl g"la" t*a""" tJ seethe value in the leaming they
in classroomconversaboo
directexplanation
studentmotrspecificallyto encourage
In a;dition,IE iostuction is structured
othershaveidentified as
t",iorI, ,iJttg .-y of the structuralcomponentsof what
set
experience(Csikszentmihalyi'l9l)' That is' leaming is
-.ti""tftg .tipma
the actirity and the skills
rp t" ,lt"i" f, a.iiided Uajancebetweenthe challengesof
for eacbstudentand then
oi the student.I-eaming startsat an apProPriateskill level
pels
morechallenginga5thechildrcnmastercontent'
*- Drogressively
feedbackotr their
ijti, *-rtLr.-irt"v *. l"uming' itud"nts set goalsand receive
(1992) comments'
their goals (Kliae et al, 1991) kessley
oro*"rr',o*-a
by high
:tfi"*ft".,
h.*",f-lteachers anemptto keepmotivationhigh',largely
$at
procedures
acquisitionof powerful
thataccompanies
tiehtinithe empowerment
r"-.o.ilirtt impon-t academictasks"{p ll )

c-rt*"wirt

becausethe leaming
Studentsaremotivatedto leam dudng constructivistinstruction
provokestheir interest,inspires thetucuriositv' or is-pleasurable'
;;;;;;;;"
whateverprob-. i",it"t d becausethey arecuriousto leam more about
ita*ii
on' exPlore'and play with material that is
lem they are considerillg.Studentswork"leamers
leam bestfrom experiencesabout
flr them because
."dngf"f
p"rto"Jffy
'*trl"t
1988a'p 4O5)'
' '- ,tr"y -" p"tilonately interestedandinvolved' @oplin'
iholistic
activities" (Englert & Mariage' 1996) that pro"fto are
effi."nit
they leam what they leam'
"ia" ,toa?ntt with the context for understarditrgwhy
'Iius, studentswho are leaming aboutliteracy expedenceit in the brcader context
ofcommunicationtocreateacommunityofleamers.studentsmay-write.in.joumals'
wridng' havether wntrng
sharetheir writing with othe$, engageil] dialoguesabout
and in
the Jr^troom, write for multiple audiences'write with Partners
ll*i"n"Ji"
andso on lGrahamet al 200l)'
erouos.
'leachers
Payparticularaftentionto crcalingan
b,r.ing"onrta",ivist jDstruction,
the inberent joy of learntng
"nui.on-"lnt that ftees studeotsto exPerieDce
the imponantrole that corffDunityplaysfor
instuction emphasizes
a;;;;;ir,
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studeDts'developioghrowledge.In addition,constructiviststry to crcatea settingin
which studeDtsfeel fte€ to leam, by reducingdisincentivesitr the classroom.Thus,
as Doted,teache$ using constructivist ilNtruction de€EphasizestudeDts'elrors so
studentswill trust their teachersand be willing to takedsks (Poplin, 1988a).

fhuth and Roalltv
Intnnslve-Expliclt
As noted, the iDtensiye--explicitapFoach to instruction is Dot the product of one
oDtology,and it is possibleto supportboth coDshuctivistandIE instruclional pmctices (Haris & Graham,1996; Mercer, Jordanet al., 1996; Pressleyet a1.,1992).
Nevertheless,a pedagogyiDtenton ensurilg that studentsmasterthe contentchosen
by teacherswould seemto be most appealingto a teacherwho believesthere is an
objectivereality that everyonecan refereuceand unde$taDd.
PerhapsIE teacherstake a practical approach,choosing to assume,for the
momelt at least that we can know laws atrd facts atrd act oD them vr'ith certainty.
To be sule, lvhen we are riding a commercialjet, it is more reassuringto assume
that the pilot believesin an objective reality than to believe that the pilot has constructedhis or her own unique understandingof piloting and now will fly the plane
acco.dingly.
SomeIE instructorsare impatientwith constructivisttheorizing.As one teacher
and graduatestudentcommeoted,"You baveto stay in schoola long time and read
a lot of philosophybeforeyou cat startto wonderif rcal-ityis rcal or not." An instructor taking the IE approachmay be iDclinedto put b.acketsaroundtheorizing, and
focus insteadon enabliDgstudentsto masteressentia.lskills and strategies(such as
the ability to read and conmunicate ora.llyand in writing).
Intensive--explicitinstructiontakesthe perspectivethat therearerules,laws, concepts,andtermsthat competentpeopleknoq andthat onei.roponanttaskfor a teacher
is to ensue that studentshaveacquiredthat knowledge.Thus,IE instructionpositions
the teacherasan expertteachingstudentswho havevarying degeesof expertise.
Becauseit assumesthe eristenceof objectivereality, inteNive-explicit itrstluction also placespanicular emphasison how the eDvironmeDtaffectsshrdentbehavior. Consequendy,intensive-explicitinstuction is more behavioristiq odentation,
often employing progresschans, goal-directedbehaviot and the use of extrinsic
rewardsto shapebehavior(Desbler& Schumaker,1988).

Con6LmctMst
From the constuctivist perspective,the itdividual natue of constructivist epistemology rendersobjectivereality a myth (Segal,2001). "There is nothing 'out there'
that is separatefrom our owtr constructiooof it. Reality is mhd-dePendent.In other
words, rr€ constuct what we ktrow.Who we are, with all our values,interests,and
various needs,is part and parcel of what we come to construct as knowledge"
(Heshusius,
1995,p. l7 5).
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what a
A constructivist epistemologyleads to a different understandiDgof
of most
teacher'sjob is. Constructivistsrejeatthe ideathat the teacheris the source
they hold opento questioaall knowledge'
tcnowteaget Oe ctassroom,and,indeed,"to
help studentsto searchruther than folThus, thJ constructivistteacher'stask is
low" @rooks& Brooks'1993'p. 102)'
many
CoDstructivistand iltensive--€xplicit approachesto ilstuction differ ia
way
the
questions'
and
ways,including the teacher'srcle, the type of conversations
how real"rror, ." p"r"iiu"d, *hat studentsdo, how they are motivated'and even
alTroaches'
ity and truth are perceivedarc all poilts of contrastbetweenthesetwo
and
o"tpii" tft"." diffelences, however, I believe that constructivist
the wealslesses
lnteisive-+xplicit lnsauction cal be usedtogetherto accommodate
points
coDvergeoce
of
in each apProach.For that reason' we will next consider
betwe€nioteNive-€xplicit and coDstructivistinstluctioD'

POINTSOF CON!tsRGENCB

hasbroughtto Lght the
Contrastingintensive-explicitaDdconstuctivist aPproaches
ntesignificanidifferencesbetweenthesetwo approachesl believethat classrooms
to one
grlting both approachesmight servestudeltsbetterthan classroomsadhering
that
are
i. tt "-oth". oftt "." "pproachesdogmatically EachapFoachhaslimitations
Uy eachother's strengths'For that reason'wecan better understand
accommoaatea
more effechow constuctivi;t andintensive--explicitinstructionmight be integrated
tively by fust reviewingthe criticisms of eachapproach
brings out
Loking ut "u"h in-tt uctional approachftom the outside'soto speak'
t}le two
possiblelirnitations in both approaches,therebysuggestingpoints at-which
of both
lppro*hes migbt come together' Once we have consideredthe critiques
might work
opprou"h"., we will offer some ways by which the two apploaches
together.

Constructivist Critlque of
Intensive@licit Instruction
affordedby tbeir paradigm'consructivists' havelritiFrom the uniquep€rspe-ctive
"reductiotrist'"According to PoPlin (1988b)'
cized IE insiruction as being
"Reductionismis the traturalprocessby which we breakideas'concepts'and skitls
whole" (P 394)
ioto p".t. in an attempt to understandand deal bette! with the
,,bis
andpieces"approachto education(Heshusius,
constructivistscontendthat this
Ieaming Life is.Druch
iSSl, p. rf8l removesthe real meaningand pleasure.from
on a
more complex, ambiguous'and messytlan leaming that can be sufi[nanzed
privilege that
i""*ing tfi"",, -a "f"ctive pedagogyshould,thereforc'tecognizeand
ambiguity.
stu.inother criticism leveledat inteNive-€xPticit instructionis tlrat it involves
example'
dents in learnillg experiencesdivorced from real, meaningful life For
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Heshusiusrcjects the teachirg practicesof "Erasteryof components. . . the idea of
additiveandlinear progrcss,andthe view of the studentsasEactive (meaningactive
only in reactionto the teacher'scurriculum . . . [asbeiog based]oDoutdatedbeliefs
inhereDtin the mechanisticpamdigm" (p. l7l).
IE instruction is criticized as a model that leads teacbersto sDendthe bulk of
their time preparingstudents,leavhg Iitrle tine for meaniDgfulleamingexperiences.
To i.llustrate,Heshusiuscites a student'scomrnent,,,When are we going to stop
readir'readingandstanreadingsomething?"
(p. 178).
CoEstructivistscite Friere's notion of banting education,that teachen do not
enablestudentsto experiencemeaningfuldialogue,as a critique of IE instruction.
Although IE is interactive, and althoughduring IE instluctiotr there can be meaningful dialogueabouthow, where,and why ro geDeralizeleamiDg,thereis little dialogue in the senseFriere proposes.Dialogue dudng IE instnrction, then, is not a
form of praxis-that is, an activity that involvesauthenticreflection andreconsuuction of krowledge(Friere,1997).
A final critique, offered most forcetully by Poplir (1988b), is that IE fairs to
properly enablestudentsto generalizelearning.Although IE often involvespractice
and feedback,as well as the teachitg of prerequisiteskills and strategies,constructivists contendthat becausethis is leaming in preparationfor real tasks,as opposed
to rcal experiencesthemselves,studentsfail to geneGlizeIE leaming.
l,e€rning a skill on€ day and forgctting it the next is often im!'li€d as a
characteristicof the leaming disabl€dstudeo!.I proposc,however,ihat rhis
characteristicis more a rcsult of rcductionistic methodswe employ tban a
characteristicof the studeDtswe serve.(Poptin, 1988b,pp. 393-39a)

IntenslveErplicit Cdlique of Constructivlsm
Whenviewedfrom the perspctive affordedby the IE pamdigm,or at leastfrom vantagepoints that are not enttely constructiviJt,the consfuctivist approachto instruction is also seenas having limitations. The constructivistprcdile.tion to deemphasize the limirations of studeDtswith learning disabilities (poplia, lgggb), for
example,hasbeencriticized for pufting studentsinto learningsituationsfrom which
they are uDableto benefit fully.
Researchers
who adoptan IE perspectivebelievethat studentswith leamingdisabilities are studenlswho cometo leaining with challengesthat makeit difficult for
themto completecertaiDfasks(for example,decodingor comprehendingtexts, writing, social discouNe,or reasoniDg).A leamingdisability, by definition, deoiesleameIs accessto learning experiencesthat other children experiencefully. Rather than
deernphasizinglimitations, rhe IE pe pective holds that a central goal of special
educationis to ensurethat studetrtswith disabilitiesdevelopthe st ategiesand skills
they needto ultimately havebarrier-fteeaccessto curriculum (Deshleret al., 2001).
A secondcriticism of constructivismis that by ignoring mistakesand celebrating risk taking, teachersmay not adequatelyattend to the important goal of
ensuringthat studentsacquirefoundationalknowledgeessentialfor indepeodent
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to
performance(Cromer,1997) TeacheGwho adopt a coNtructivistapproach
that
;;i proviie studenswith stimulatinsleaming activities
;;;;;;;
of readhg' but ftom the
"""-ii" l*a""it L pii"e togethertheirownunde$tanditrg
rt
at-riskbecause
tt"f uoapfoach
ii ;;;;;;
'ou"t mightleavestudentsdaDgerously
phonemic
,*i"ns essentialcomponentssuch as
i"5 rii"tl-"iltt
(1994)commeots:
Fot example,Sta.novich
awateness.
cmcaciousmode of learDitrg dat
The id.a |hal self-discoveryis the most"natural"'
and ihat cognitive com.o.t t"urniog "- U" "l"t"cterized as
the leaming
tftotfa ncver be isolatedor fractionatedduring
""""*
but arc
instructioo
L" "*t''.rr as tcnetsfor complehcnsion
i-*.it^*
ways
to
the
bcst
about
with what is now lnow!
fv ", t*l-""
"r.
exPlicit
that
indicaled
has
6.us1ep'-ora rccognidonskill Rescarch
€fficacioLrs'and
instru"'tlooana eactl-""atded s!Iat'g} Ealning are mor€
w'$
learlnng orschildten
rhal lhis 16esPeciallynue for al'risk children
(p
259)
abilitics, andtor children with specialDceds

Ffust Poltrt of Convergonce:
Mechanlcalversus MetaphorlcalNnowledge

someof t]re limitations.of each
Both IE and constructivistitrstuc[on may address
for reduchg rich
"*-pf", as noted, IE instruction has been criticized
lri""-fbeen cdticized for not ensunng
LJng "*p"ri"n""r, whereascoDstructivismhas
texts
"ssential skilts Allowiog studentsto discoverhow to read
,ft"itiJa""ti .*"t
unpreiD someessentialdecodingskills might leavestudents
iloo", m irr*",i*
tasks.At the sametime' a step-bv-stepstratesvto teach
;;;;;;;;;;;#
story might significantly interitudens how to determinethe correctmeaningof a
fere with a student'smeaningfulappreciationof the story'
kind of activiryfor
a storyseemsto be an especiallyaPpropriate
ADDreciatinq
thatthe actof readrnga story
Wofganglserhassuggested
.oo.-tli iulu p"-a^gogy.
"gaps" in the text and conir i.fr".t,ry "onsi.lrliuitt, with rcadersidentifying
readerscreatetheit
,ft!" own readitrgby fitliDg in the gaps ln addition'
.-*"*their personalexperierces'
.*r ii""*"t "i o" ..nini' -nnttithe nanative with
,hi ,tory, if on" "*ists' thrcush the lens of their own moral;";;;;;;;;"of
ity,
.''' ard so on.
commetrtsthat' for this
In u u"ay ."uf ."ose, we all rcad our own sto'y Poplin
"T*o udol r r"ading the samenovel often seethe lovel's messagevery dif,"""*,
expeliencesthat interact
i"[",fy u""^." *"ft persJobrings to the novel different
in
"' ,fr"
-'i t*, *l ft .ignincantly different ways" @oplin' 1988a)'
a story' asmetaphor'
t"i!t ," t""-tf"dge, suchasthat derivedfrom reading
It ii !v definition ambiguous' and functions indirectlv'
b"I';;;;i;18".
wrong outcome For example'
rvr"i"ort.ri"J L"*redge has no clearly righr or
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of intellectual
unaa"*ropt r'L oiherownunderstandins

suchascompassionot heroattribites suchasaestheticrcsPonse,personalattributes
writing activities' Metaphorical
ir* unJ -*y creative acts iuch as higher-order
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knowledgeiscomplex, so ambiguous,and so uuiquely individual that we damageit
if we reduceit, For tiat reason,constuctivist insfuction may be more appropnate
for metaphoricallmowledge.
Not a[ Ioowledge to be learnedis as complicatedas our aestbeticresponseto
narrative.When the colteot to be leamed i! a classis not ambiguous,and wheothe
outcomesare unmistakable,perhapsan IE apprcachis mote appropriate.For etam_
ple, leaminghow to ideqtify subjectsaDdverbsin sentences skill that is necessary
1a
for meaningf,rl conve$atiotr about many editorial concems,such as ruq_on
senteaces, sente[ce ftagmetrts, subject_verb agreement,and verb tense) is fairly
straighdorward.mether someonehas or has rct corectly ideDtifiedthe subjectof
a seDtence
is easily determinedwithour ambiguity.
Knowledgethat is unambiguous,when a right andwrong answercanbe clearly
.
identified, I have cometo rcfer to asmechanicalknowledge.Exattples of mechani_
cal knowledgeare phonologicalawareness,someleamiDgstrategies,memorization
of essentialconceptsterminology,and grammaticaltermsand conceDts.
On the surface,IE ins&uctionse€msto be a superiorpedagogyfor enabling
studentsto acquiremechanicalknowledgebecausemechadcalknowledgeis unam_
biguous. When teacherscatr clearly identify a conect answer,rtrey rniglt frna it
more efficietrt to teach in a way that eDsuresthat studentssharetbe sameknowl_
edgethey do. IE instructioDis a method for ellsuring masteryof content, and for
that rcasonit seemsto be the most efficient and effective way to teachmechanical
knowledge.
By the sametoken, constuctivist iDstructioncould be a superiorpedagogyfor
metaphodcalknowledge.If knowledgeis so complicatedandambigr.rous
ttrat ii can_
not be reducedto a simple and clear explanation,perhapsthe best way for students
to make senseof it is through exploration,and dialogue,social constructionin the
classroom.When knowledgeseemsuniquely personal,suchashow to define emDa_
thy or rcspect,perhapsa constructivistapproachis more effective.
If studentsarefailed by the educationthey receivetoday,perhapsthat is because
they experiencethe wrong pedagogyfor the kind of knowledgethey are leamrng.
Perhaps,when studeDtsare taughtfive stepsto understandinga poem, or are com_
pelled to memorizethe namesof farnousauthorsduring literaturi classes,they lose
sight of the emotionalpower andbeautyof poetic expression.
In addiiioo, when they are left on their own to discoverhow to constructa cor_
rect sentence,u)d uot Eiye[ intensivelaplicit instructionon grammaticallycorect
forms of expression,perhapstheyare frustated by whattheydo not know.By reduc_
ing the experienceof literature, teachemcan take the heart and soul out of it.
Similarly, by leaving studentsftee to constructtheir own sentences,without ensur_
ing that they mastersomebasicrules, teacherscan ftustnte studeotswho are tenta_
tive and unsureof their abilities.
Mechanical knowledgeis like the rutes of a game that everyonemust know
before the game begins.Once the rules are mastercd,howevet the artistly of the
gamebegiN, and that is when metaphodcalkrowledge beco&esmore important.
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Our examplesuggestsanotherway itr which the interplay betvteenconstructivit andintensive--€xplicitinstructionmight be structured.pe apsIE instuction is
necessaryfor someforms of explicit howledge, whereasconstructivistpedagogyrs
necessaryto enablethe "indwelling" ofkDowledge.IE instuction, dlen, car be used
to teach studeotsthe knowledgethat is codified in languageand easily comrnuucated, but conshuctivistinstuctio! can be usedto helDstudentstransformexDlicit
knowledgeinto Oletacit dimension.

Thlld Polnt of Conyergence:
Competonceand Connoieseurship
The potentiatfor interplay betweenconstructivistaDdiDtensive--explicitiDstruction
is broadenedby work in linguistics, [terary cdticism (Culler, 1975)and aesthetic
response@isner, 1991).All of thesewriters posit ways in which tacit ktrowledge
enablesus to masterfullyiDteractwith the wortd.
Eisner (1991) agees with Potanyi that tacit knowledgeplays a sigtrificaDrrole
in how we experienceandappreciatethe world. '?erception," he says,.1sa function
of the transactionsbetweenthe qualities of the environmeDtand what we bdng to
those qualities" (p. 63). Eisner exploresthis phenomenonby discussingcomoisseurship.According to Eisner,a persondevelopsthe abilities of a coDnoisseurby
intenalizing knowledgethat enablesthe masterfiil perceptionof someobject.
To illustate his idea, EisDerusesthe exampleof a wiDe connoisseur.A wrne
comoisseur's expertisehas to enablehim or her to perceiveand differentiatetaste,
colot and scent.The connoisseurhasto place wine in its appropriateclass,understandthe scieDceof winemaking,andbring othercomponetrtsof..antecedeDt
knowledge" into play so asro ftrlly appreciatea wine. Eisner extendsthe conceptof connoisseurshipto life in general:
To soEc degreeall peoplehave somc dcgrc€ of connoisscuFbipin some
arEaof ]ife. In viftually all cascs,however,thc lcvcl of their connoisseu!ship can tr raised tlEoogh tuition. Teachersof litcmture can hclp peopl€
leam how to rcad a novcl. . . . Coacheshelp playcrs leam how to rcad a
field of play in motion. . . . Critics of 6lm andpainting help oth€rsleam to
s€! what they might odErwis€ not noricc. . . . In the process,people'sconsciousncssis raise4 and they becomemorc able to noticc and respondto
such material. G. 69)

Culler (1975) makessimilar claims aboutt}le role of knowledgein appreciating
experiencein his descriptionof "literary competence."Drawitrgon NoamChomslg's
notion of linguistic competence,like Eisner,Culler seesoui experieoceof the world
asa bebg shapedby what wc bdng to experience.He summarizesChomsky'sootion
of linguistic competetrce,an explaoationof how our understandiagof languageis
prcdicatedupon a complexweb of tacit and explicit knowledge,asfollows:
Whencv€ra sleaker of a languagehearsa phonetic sequencc,hc is able to
give it meaningbecausche brings to the act of corrununicationan amazing
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Morc researchca! help educatonbettetunderstatrdhow the two approachescan
b€ integrated.My conceptionof mechanicalaDdmetaphoricalknowledgemay be
one startiDgpoilt. Although both mechaaicaland metaphoricalknowledge exist
along a continuuELthe suggestionthat intensive--explicititrstructionis more appropriate fgr mechanicalklowledge and that coostructivistinsEuctionis more appropriate for metaphoricalknowledgeappearsro haveface validity.
Polani's work provides anotherway of thinking about how to bdng together
the t'vi/oapproaches.Specifically,the distinctionPolanyi makesbetweenexplicit and
tacit hlowledge prcvides a framewort for better uode$tanditrghow consfuctivist
and intensive-+xplicit instructiotr can be integrated.The goal of internalization or
geneElization,centralto both instuctional approaches,may be betterunderstoodas
the transformatioDof explicit knowledgeiDto tacit knowledge,the act Polanyi refers
to as "indwelling."
Finally, Culler's 'tompetence" is a possiblemodel for bridging the gap between
constructivist a.Ddintensive-explicit instruction, as is Eisner's "coDnoisseuship."
Chomsky'slhguistic competencecanbe exte[ded,asCuller suggests,to include literary competenceand, I submit, scientifc competence,mathematicalcompetence,
historical competence,as well as competencein many other discipLines.Therefore,
if our experienceof a phenomenonis dependentupon the developmentof "competetrce" through iDtemalizationof extensivetacit atrd explicit knowledge,educators
needto considercarefully whar kind of kDowledgeenablescomp€tencein eachdiscipline. We Deedto befter utrderstandwhenIE instruction aDdcoDstructivistiDstruction aremost appropriatefor teachingprior knowledgefor thesecompetencies,competenciesthat will enablep€opleto consuuctricher,more meaningfulexperiencesin
life.

TINALItrOUGtr]S
This chapterbeganwith the story ofAlex, who was diagnosedashaving a learning
disability but who leameda complicatedvideo gameso quickly that he masteredit
in 4 days. The two instructional apFoachesconsideredhere suggestdifferent reasotrsthat Alex leamedhis video gameso well.
A constructivistmight suggestthat Alex was successfulbecausehe was working otr an auihentictask that wasmeaningfirlto him, that he felt ftee to make errors,
that the game provided him a chanceto intemalize learEing in a rcal-world, (if a
video gameca.nbe coDsideredreal world) experience.A.lexwasnot lealdng prerequisite skills for video games;he was leaming while playing the game.
A teacherusing iDtensive--explicititstructioo might seeAlex's successfrom a
different perspective.PerhapsAlex leamedthe gamequickly becausehis leaming
was goal-oriented,atrd his practice attemptswerc structued with increasingdiffrculty so he was able to masterskills atrdkeepmoving forward to more complicated
levels of the game.MaybeAlex wassuccessfirlbecausehe receivedimmediatefeedback on his correct and incorect moves,and thus learnedto eliminate errors and
play the gamewith mastery
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